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~o tbt (ffiIot)] of tbr ~ub1illtr ~rcbitr(t of tbr <!Rnibrts£.

In the name and under the auspices of the SOy. Sane. of the A. & P. Rite
of Masonry, in and for Great Britain and Ireland, sitting in the

Valley of London.

Salutation on all points of the Triangle. Respect to the Order.

PEACE. TOLERANCE. TRUTH.

Officers of the Sov. Sane. of Pat.-A. &> P. Jfas9llry.

Ill. Bro. John Yarker, (1'.:\1. of all Orders) 33-')6' ~[ost 111.Grand ~faster General,
7, Tynwald TC'rrace, Chorlton Road, ~[anchestcr.

!\1:tchael Caspari, 33-95' Ill. Grand Chancellor General, 7, Callum Street,
London, City.

Samuel Petty Leather, (P.:i\L,P.Z., P.E.C., &c.\ 33-95' Ill. Grand Treasurer
General, Gas Engineer, Burnlcy, Lancashire.

Charles Scott, J.P.; P.~r.; p.z., &c. 33-95' Ill. Grand Inspector General,
Strathroy, Omagh, Co. Tyronc.

P. J. Graham, :\LA., LL.D.; 1'.:111., &c. 33-95' Ill. Grand Keeper of the
Golden Book.

A. n. Locwenstark, P.),!., P.::\Ik,)l., P.Z., 33-9,)' Ill. Grand Secretary
General, I, I)Pw'raux Court, Stranu, London.

J,lonoraq) (;filembcl;S.

GE;srER.\L GUlSEPPE G,\RIB.-\.LDI, 33-')6' Premier :\fason of Haly.
H.\RRY, J. SEY:\[OUR, 33-')6' :\Iost Ill. So\'. Grand ~Iaster of \mer;ca.
:\L THE\'EXOT, 33'9j' Grand Secretar)' of College o[ R;te>, France.

The above executive Officers of the Sov. Sane, in and for Great Britain

'lIld Ireland, regularly and constitutionally established under a dispensation
dated the 23rd day of February, 1872, (E.V.) under hand and seal of the
Grand :Master General of America," as the SOy. Sane. of England and

~ ThC' SO\', Sane. of ~\l11erica. embraces about go :\[ystic Temples (32"'9-1-)in thl~
various States of Am('rirtl, and has upon its rolls many of the Grand ::\lastl'rs of the
Craft Grand Lodg"es. The .\. and P. Rite in .\nu'rica wa., orig-inally constituted in
the 32··q.f in person by 111. Hro.)f. de XC'gre in IXS6. and in the 33-<)6' by 111.Bro.
)1. de ~~\·gn.· and the Grand Council of the Grand 1.0c1g-L' of Frann' in ISOJ. Tile
last-named Charter has Ih~en publicly exhihited in Eng-Iand, and bears the sig"!1aturc
of Ill. Bro. )Iarshall ).Ia~n:tn, (i'rand ::\Ia~tl'r of French Frl'C'Il1£LSOnS; Ill. JJro.
Hl'uilJan~. GranfI ::\[astC'r \lljunct; and Ill. Bro. Tht.'\"cnot, G~and Secretarr. It also
uL'ars thl;' •.wal of the thand I.(j<l~t" of FrancC'. \\~(' ('\.tract the follow:n~ from II The
British, Irish, and Colonial ::\h~onic Calendar 1868," pa;;c 27I, as to thL' position
of the Ritt,. "Grand Co/lt'.E;t'0/ Riles, ha\"ing- for its ohject to initiat •..' to th£' hi~('st
::\Iasonic (h'~rel's (pursuant to Clau,,<.' 82 of the Gen('ral 'statute) Section I, French
Rite. 2, H.itc of l1ereu.om. 3, .\nticnt antI .\C('l'ptl'r1 Scottish Rib.... .~. Rite of
Kilwinning-. 5, Philo .•ophical Rite 6, Rite £lu Reg-lllll' rt.'etif. 7, Rite of .:\kmphis.
8, Ritl' of ':\[israim." Copjps of the original charters, &c',' 33.96', itnd a full Histol)'
of the H.ite will be found in th<" G-I';XER..\L ST.\Tl'TES pnn(l'u. under the' sancticm of
::\L Ill. Iho. narr~' J. ScymOlll', New York; allll a Gl'lleral Synopsis of all the lZites
w~ll be founet in 1\f. Ill. Hr'O, John Yarker's·l Speculati\"(' Freemasonry," published
hy Jo' n I fog-g, 7, Printing-lloust' ~quart'. I...ondon; and John 1-]eywood, j) •..'ansga.tl',
~LtI1clwster, ;IIlU \\~n1. Hail', ,~2, Crois Str('Pt, .\lilnchester,
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\Vales, &c., and since constituted, cOllsecrated, and installed in person

by the Grand Master General of America, by Charter under hand and
seal of the Sov. Sanc. of the United States of America, dated the 3rd

day of June, ISj2, (E.V.) as the Sov. Sa\lc. in and for Great Britain and

Ireland, embracing at that time several influential Chapters, Senates,

Councils, and Mystic Temples held in various parts of the aforesaid

extended jurisdiction; and the said official and other members of the

order being desirous to extend a knowledge of the sublime tmchi17gs of

this truly j\Iasonic, Catholic, and Ulliversal Rite, cmbracing under its

noble banner all rites and degrees, to the intent thereof have ordered:

1st-That :Mystic Temples, Councils General (32-94') may be con

stituted in England, Scotland, Ireland, India, British America, Australia,

and other Colonies and possessions of the British Crown: --subject to the

Geneul Statutes of the Order, with p,~vileges similar to the Grand

j\Iystic Temples-Councils General, of the several States of the United
States of America.

2nd-That suuordinate Chaptels of thc R.C. (I [-IS'); Senates of

Grand Inspectors and K.H.P. (20-p.); Councils of S.j\I. of the G.\V.

(3°-90'); and j\Iystic Temples (32-94'); may be chartered throughout

this jurisdiction in accordance with the General Statutes of the order.

3rd-Applications to be made to the Grand Chancellor (or other

oAiciab) of the order, who will furnish all information as to fees and mode

of procedure.

Privileges, Principles, and Prerogatives.

The Antient and Primitive Rite of ::IIasonry, work" 33 tlq:rees divitled

into three sections, embracing Jewi"h, Chivalric, and Egyptian j\Iasonr),
as the latter was worked on the continent last century. The first section

teaches morality, symbols, and philosophical research; and contains the

degrees to Rose Croix (t I-t8') The second section te,ches science, phil

osophy. and political myth, and de\'elopes the sympathetic senses; it

contains the degrees to Grand Inspector (IS-33') The third section con

tains the Hermetic degree" and occupies itself with high philosophy and

religious myth. The order rewards merit by five decorations :- 1st, the

«rand Star of Sirius. 2nd, the Decoration of Alidee. yd, the DecOl'a

lion of the Grand Commander of the yd series. 4th, the Lybic Chain.

5th, the Dccoration of Eluesis. It also adds a General Bronl.c decoration

for the reward of merit and bravery cither in ::Ifasons or nOI1··~fasons.
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The Order recognises the degrees of all other rites, when legitimately

obtained, so that a brother who has the Rose Croix, Kadosh, or Grand

Inspector under any other authority, may visit and participate in the same

degrees of Antient and Primitive ::\Iasonry.

It admits brethren of every and all political and relig;ous creeds, for by

the Ameriean revision 'lf 1865, (he Hindoo, (he Parsec, the Jew, the

Trini(arian and Unitarian Clni,tian, the Mahommedan, &cc., may attend

its sublime ceremonies and lectures without any s"crifice of principle, or

of pr.v"te eonvie(ion, the Rite breathing only pure ;'.Iasonry-eharity,

love, and mutual (oleranee-whilst adoring the Sublime Architect of the

Universe, inculcating the immortality of the soul, and endle." happiness

for the good brother.

It emlJraces a far more extensive ritual of workable degrees than any

other rite. everyone of its 33 degrees having its appropriate and elaborate

ceremonial, easily arranged for conferment.

lts government is s(rietly representative, as in our own political con·

stitution. The 32' and 31' are the 1st, 2nd, 3nl and 4th O,licers of the

Chapter, Senate, and Couucil, and form the Af;ysticTelJlple and Judicia!
Tribunal, the Presiding Officer or Grand Master of Ligh(, having the

3yd tkgree to enable him to repre.,ent the Province in the Sov. Sane.

(33-95' )

The Order relies more fully upon .1Ilasonic worth, ability and learning,

(han social standing and mere monetary qualification" anti seeb to

extend Masonic knowledge, justice and morality. It levies only:, small

capitation iee upon each member admitted, to be hereaftcr dev'oted to

charity and good works.

It admits ::\laster .1IIasons only in good standing under some constit u

(ional Grand Louge, and prohibits all interference with Craft Mason,y.

upon which it!:i own 30 ceremonies 1"0I0l, and ale intended tv COIl~litutC,

the most valuable and learneu system of lectures extant, cultivating

charity, tolerance and brotherly love in the ::\Iasonic Order anu entering

into no entangling alliances which too orten prove their uestruction.

lts watchwonl-DEFI':NCI" NOT DEFtA:W:!':.
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